
98R HAPPY DAYS.

-* -.- ~-. -that Satan brings beforo thein,
- - - -and f4endiiy follow Christ

-. -4% throuRh ovory obstacle and
under ail circumetancos of lifo.

j TWHAT 18CONSCIENCE 1
à11. STZW.tRT had been

prcaching on St Paul'e words,
- * -- 'A conscience void of offence."

Whon ail bis childron, on the
Iqu~nday ,vpnlng after service,
trnped intr, bio stutdy te m
"Gond nigt." ho wondered

'. G ~ howUtn of the morning aer
mon they had undoretood

"Jack" lie B(id, te hi@ olde8t
boy. Ilwhat iR conscience "

I -" »T don't rightly know, fa
thor" and Jack put his bande\~ ~ ~-into his knickerbocker pocket'a
an'" sd tred te whistla

'~ M "Kenneth' cau you tel! me
"It'e God'a voice, isn't lt?»

- said Keunoth.

do you say,~v~>Wlwn
Eva came close te lier fatlior's

knee, and a timid littie hond
- was laid on his bresat. Mr.

Stewart placed an oncouraging
__ -~ hand under tho drooping littie

«Weii, chidie 7>
"Father, ien't it "-a pause,

THE PARA2BLE 0F THE SOWER. and thenlsoftly and revorently, I think
JE>us illustratcd important truthe with lb le Jeans whispering in cur eîL.

the ovoryday occurrences of life. Every Mr. Stewart kissed the swveet uptnrned
persen who bas been in the cou ntry know8 face tondcrly. Hie little daugliter had put
what it is to sow 8eed in the field. Our bie whole sermon into a fow worde.
picture represent& the seed sower. Jesue God's voico ie 8o soft and Iow that we
told a pu-able concerning tho soweor, which mueb ho carefu n nt te miss it ElIie.h
ha recorc0ed in the tbirteentli chapter of St. board a "e tili, sinsîl voice," and when ho
Msatthow. As tiie sowcr sowed his seod, beard lb, hie wrapped lis face in a mauble,
soma foll by the wayL;ide, and the fowle te ehut out ail siglite frem hie quee. So
dovoured themn, soma fllt upon stony muet wo. If wo 'would hear the whisper
places where thero was a thin cevering of of our Savionr, we must have hie Ilcalta"I
eartb When the eun came up the carth brooding upon our hears. Ask him te
wae muade warm, and the seed came up givo you the peaceful sou], an 1 the wako-
very quickly, but soon dried up, ais there ful ear te hear what the Lord God e3hal
was only a few luches of soi,. Some seede say te his people.
full among thorne; thorne eprung ûp and
choked theni But otber seed felI on good THE BRIDLE
ground and brouglit forth fruit.

Jesue explaine the parablo by 8aying "DON"r go WithcUt a bridie, boue," was
tInt the seed by the wayside represents my grandathers favourite bit of advice.
persons wbo hear the Gospel presched, sud Do yen suppose we are ail teamsterS sud
Satan cornes and ridicules or reouos tliem horse jockeys ? No stiel tbing. If ho
eut of lb. The seed on stony places repre- beard one cursing sud swearing, or given
sente those who rejoice that tliey hear tle tu mucli vain aud foolieli talk, "That man
trntli sud receive it galadly; but whon pur- ibas lost hie bridie," ho would say.
secution or opposition cornes, tbey give up. Without a bridle, the tongue, thouîgh a
The seed aulong thoras represeats those littie rnember, "' boasteth great thîngs." Il.
wbo receivo Christ, but do not follow hlm! je "'an unruiy evil, full of deadly poi-lon."
faitlîfully; w~hen cares and alluremeuts cf Put a bridle on, nnd it is une of the horst
the wcid coa, they forsake Çbnipt sud servants the body sud soul lave. "lI 'wilI
follow the world. But the seed on good keep my mouth with a bridie," said King
ground represente those wbo receive the. David . and who cau do better than follow
truthsud welcome lb They follow, ceuntlhibie.xample ?
tho cost, anid resolve te beave tle world 1 Whea my grand father Paw a man drink-
foever, and follow Jesue faiblfi lly as ing aud caroueing, or a boy spending all,ýhis
long na tlioY live. They carry eut their inoney for [cakes sud candy, -' Poor fel-
reseintions by resisting ail the bemptations low 1"I ha would say, 'Iee left off bisi

b0d0. Tho ape>etite jisede a È
Lob it 1ase, anid it will run you to
t-ony. dmunkennese, and ail sorte (À
ordor. Bo aura to kop1 a bridie,'n
appetito; don't lot it bc maator.
don't negîlct to have oeon your 1
Thoy go rnad if thoy got unman,'driving you down a bi md and hi
course to ruin. Reop the chcck-rein
dtou t .3Lt aslip , hoid ft st.eady. iS eti
witliout your bridie.

That wae the bridie my grsndfU
moant -tho bridie of âzlf-govorna
Parents try tu resirsin and correct, 1
chaidren, and yuu can gencraUly tofl
their ljehaàiuur whtàt children bavre i
wi8e and faitliful parent. But puar
connot do everything. And coma chàl
have au parente tu cage for thora. E1
boy muât have hie own bridie, and ti
girl muet have hors. Thoy muet leu~
check and guvorn Liemeelves. Self-gciv
ment ie the muet dîfficulo and most ira
tant governmout in the world. lb beco
casier overy day, if yeti practice it 1
8teady and resoluto will. It ie tho fi
dation of excellence. lb is the cutting
praning which mxake8 the noble and vý
oue troe of character.

PURER IN HEART.

BY MUS. A. L DAVIDSON.

PURIM ini heart, O God,
Help me to be;

Msay I devoto Miy life
Whoily to thee;

Watch thon my wayward fout
Guide me with counsel sweet;
Parer in hoart, O God,

Heolp rue ta ho.

Purer in heart, 0 God,
Help me ta ho.

Tosch me te do thy will
Moat lovlngly;

Bo thon m2y friend and guide,
LUt me with thee abide,
Purer in heart, 0 God,

Help me to bu.

Purer in heart, 0 Ged,
Help me to bo;

That I thy holy face
One day May See;

Keop rue frorn secret sin,
Reign thon my soul within,
Purer ini heart, O ù.od,

Help mue to ho.

WILUES PÂ
WiLLiE ie a very smail boy, but h

net too young to pray to the dear henve
Father. His mamme. lim tanght hii
sweeb littie prayer, but eue niglit Wî
8sid, I want to pray my cwn little pral
to-ni glt." Then ho folded hie bande à
looked ùp:and. eaid, softly, "&Thou,"G
seest me." Since thon that bas l
Willie'à prayer every niglit, and I thini
is a very good one.


